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HULST ft ADAMS,

itat
DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,
Crackery, Qietisware i Glassware.

Our Dry Goods Department i an entirely new feature,
hence our stock is perfectly new ami include many novelties.

' It is well selected and complete, and we invite a earful inspec-
tion of it merits.

We have laid in the largest line of rich cut-gla- ss for the
holidays ever brought to Columbus. Our Grocery Department
U a" ever, strictly up to date and complete in every detail, al-

ways fresh, and inviting. The justly celebrated Chase d San-
born' Teas and Coffees as well as the Ferndale canned Fruits
and Vegetables always in stock.

Careful attention given to all orders anil courteous treat-
ment guarantee!.

Httlst & Adams,
lltk Street. Tel. So. 26.

immmmmmmmmmm.

GIFT NOVELTIES

AT NIEWOHNERS.
Don't try to decide on your gift

purchase until you have looked

over our latest list of pretty things.

for Father,
Gifts for Mother,
Gifts for Sister,
Gifts for Brother,
Gifts forSweetheart,
Gifts for Friends.

AIL pretty combinations

of the novel, useful and

ornamental standard

gHoils at low prices.

ED. J. NIEWOHNER, The Jeweler.
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LADIES..

Watches. Rings. Opera Glasses,
Kodaks, Toilet Set,Fans,
Chatelaine BagSjBrushes,
Button Hooks, Cologne
Bottles, Toilet Articles,
Mirrors and Garters.

m iotleki.
Shaving Cups, Shaving
Brushes. Shaving Strops,
Cigar Cases, Smoking

Silver Mounted Sus-

penders, Letter Books,
Match Boxes. Soap Boxes
Military Brushes, Cloth
Brushes. Traveling Sets,
Watch Fobs, Pins,
Etc.. Etc.
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Jardineers, Rozane Pottery,
Chafing Dishes, Carv-

ers, Nickel-Plate- d

Ware, hand-
some and

useful.
Christnas Trees, Holly, Wreathiig,

Cai.y aid Nits by the toi.

The larder must
well filled, too, for these

merry, festive days, and
Groceries will found fresh,

bright and unlimited." Special prices
Candy and Nuts Christmas-tre- e Committees.

GRAY'S.

IF I COULD

To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
advantage to do your fall and winter trading U

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and S
Shoes with us, would you not say: u
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Dr. Paal, dentist. . .

Vili tot baft pBOtOS.

J. D. Stires was is Omaha Friday.
hrataw! Kodaks! Nievofcaer!

XotroabfetosaowgoooaatSaew's.
aUaaie'sCaffee at Gray's.

Duffy's ted stora for all kinds of
ted.

See the ahow wiadowa at Ton. Ber-

gen's. 1

Dr. Geer was at Fnllerton Wed-

nesday.
Mrl Eiaeman and twain s atOiaha

last
Dr. gsawiana, daatist, Tairt ath

street, tf
Tones Rector has retnraed home

from Norfolk.
Biggest line of toys ever shown in

Colambos at Snow's.
W. H. Lewis was oa the list of the

afflicted Monday morning;
The city council of St. Edward hare

passed a curfew ordinance.
Compare oar prices and qaslity on

cat glass. Ed. J. Niewohner.
Dr. C. H. Gietzen, dentist, in Bar-

ber block. Thirteenth street, lm
Christmas presents for old and

young, in great Tariety, at Snow's.

Christaue Cess cheaper than ever
at the White Front Dry Goods Store.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Froemei 11th St, Colambos, Neb.

Dra. Ifartyn, Evans k Geer, office
three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf

Chicago Inter Ocean and Counras
Jockux one year, in advance $L7S. tf

Dr. Hans Petersen, physician and
snrgeon, office formerly occupied by Dr.
Baker. tf

Orders for feed promptly attended
to at Duffy's feed store on west Twelfth
street.

Do not fail to see oar ot galvan-
ized steel mill for $32.00. A. Doaeell k
Son. tf

Dells ! Dolls ! Now is your tine to
get Christmas Dolls. Follow the crowd
to -F- it-z'a'

There were a number of frosted
noses, ears and toes here daring the re-

cent cold weather.
Dr. McKean's method of making

alaminnm plates places them on an
equality with gold.

The nine cases of reported smallpox
at Petersburg, Boone county, last week,
proved to be measles.

The weather changed to colder Fri-
day morning, the mercury going down to
two degrees below zero.

Now the ice-plo- will be set to
work. Only a few days ago, the farm
boys were plowing the sofl.

O. T. Boen is trustee for the credi-
tors of Sam Kavich, and the stock of
goods is to be sold immediately.

Mr. Funk has bought out Mr. De-nee-u's

interest in the stock of goods, and
is now doing- - business for himself.

Fred. J. Russell and Miss Winnie
Larson were married Wednesday, De-

cember 11, Judge Bobison officiating.

Standard Fashion Sheets are fur-

nished by J. H. Galley. December
supply just received. Call and get one.

A truly marvelous showing of hats
for SL25, 31.50, fL73 and $2.00, that are
well worth double the amount, at J. C
Fillman's.

Capt J. X. Kilian, we learn, goes to
Chicago, from Fort Riley. Kansas, having
been assigned a position in the comis-sar-y

department.
Carl Hoehen has a first-clas- s drag

store on Eleventh street in the new
Glack building, next door west of Hulst

i Adams' grocery.
Henry Schwarz has been a very sick

man the past two weeks, bat his many
friends are hoping that a turn for the
better may soon come for him.

The new Buffalo bill issued by the
government has a fine appearance, a
picture cf the famous former monarch of
the plains being the center piece.

For family use in numberless ways
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is
a useful and valuable remedy. Price 25

and 50 cents. A. Heintz and Pollock k
Co.

John T. Wilson, a former resident of
Clarke, is in the hospital at Omaha as a
result of his being robbed and thrown
under a train in Hot Springs, Arkansas,
last spring.

Dr. Paul, the painless dentist, makes
a special effort to save the natural teeth
and to correct irregularities of them.
His charges are very reasonable for reg-

ulating, $5.00 and upwards.
Hans Elliott received a telegram

Sunday night, announcing the serious
illness of his mother, at LeadvQle, Cola,
and took the first train to be with her.
Her daughter, Mrs. E. H. Andrews, lives
there.

Amended articles of incorporation of
the Nebraska Central Irrigation com-

pany of this city providing; for an in-

crease in the capital stock of from $100,-00- 0

to $1,000,000 have been filed in the
secretary of state 'a office.

TABLEBS BTJCKETE PDLE
OINTMENT has been thoroughly tested
for many years, and ia a positive ears
for this most distressing and wsibanias
ihg of troubles. Price 50 cents in' bot-
tles. Tubes. 75 cents. A. Heintx and
Pollock A Co.

Be sore to pay fall postage on letters
and packages. Ends SssraaFs nephews
in the postal depactaaeat are crowded
with extra work dnring the days pre-

ceding Christmas, and yom want to be
sure that your package goes to its desti-
nation promptly.

Henry Bean says that the Loop
river, even in the main channel, was fro-

zen over Saturday froaa shore to shore.
Crystal creek, near Baraom's (fed by
springs), is not froae it never frssaas,
no matter how cold the weather, .Mr.
Bean says he never knew. the. Leap to
be froze aver before Ik

An attractive'wonaa thrxvesea goad
food and sunehine, with pkaty of exer-

cise in the open air. Her fom'glowe
with health.and her face hhwaaaaitli &b

beauty. When treabled.wkh
habit, she takes a few dassa cf
ESSE to eleaasa her systasa mt all
paritjea. Price 50

Lasndry stoves as Seedon's. "
--Dissse ssisl esaasjer sack as the vital K33a&JBBfS2fc&ttsSa&tBsV&B)&r&&&'

ever the stnai ash sad liver fail to fer-ry-M
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DoUa! doUa! dolls! froaa 1 cent te
$10, at Snow's.

"If joa don't like rhiki
blame

--DtLCT( Hoaaeoeathie akjai- -
dan. Colaadraa. 5ebi , -

Don't fail to see Banker Boy at &
K. Daviaa' aala, Dec, 17.

Tom will lad jaet the thiag for yoar
wife or bast girl at Saow'a'

A few more bargains ia docks at
50c on the. Ed. J. Niewohner.

Earl C. Brink, the Baliable Piaao
Taaer, will be in Columbue Daiiiiisi
10th to 20th.

Dr. X. Xewnaan, the eye specialiBt,
will be at his osace at Tharston hotel
Dec 22d to Dec 24th.

Prof. Gariichs, his orchestra sad
local vocalists are the
Schuyler folks this Tuesday evening.

Two new dwelling hoasas fcr saleoa
the installment plan, a bargain for some
one. Becber, Hockenber k Chambers.

A recent writer says that the first
object in life with American people ia to
get rich; the second how to regain good
health.

The fire are about to
make some important changes in their

and manner of
business.

Tadif . bny for a present a nice hat,
from now until New Tear's, at half price,
at Mrs. Stien's, first door west of J. H.
Galley'a. 1

Win. Schilx makes boots sad shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Dr. Dassler, the only graduated eye
and ear specialist in Columbus, at his
office in Berger block from the 22d to.
the 26th of December.

See Hardy k Lund if yon have leaky
roots. They can sell yoa the stuff for
mending at a less cost than yoa can
bay shingles. tf

Carl Hoehen invites yon to call and
see him for anything in his line, at the
new drag store. Eleventh street. Fresh
goods, prices reasonable.

James Paul, for more than twenty
years a resident of Butler county, drop-

ped dead on the street in Bising, Monday
afternoon, of heart failure.

--Cmt fjric tales). For De-

cember, bargains, bargains. Now ia
your time to save money. E. D. Fitz-patric- k,

the White Front dry goods store.
Charles Johnson guilty of burglary

at Schuyler, has been sentenced to two
and a half years hard labor in the state

The Union Pacific has issued a new
edition of its pamphlet "Business Open-

ings on the Union Pacific Railroad,"
which contains a goodly number of in-

teresting facts.

Envelopes with your return card
printed on thenv for 50 cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities, and dif-

ferent grades, call at Ths Jocksai.
office for prices.

The price of land in Nebraska has
gone up rapidly the last two years, and
there is a growing opinion that it will
keep a steady gait thus for a year or two,
at least, and probably longer.

W. W. McFayden, who is. now en-

gaged in railroad work at Sioux City,
Iowa, was here a few days last week on
his way back from Genoa, where he was
called by the death of his father.

Robert M. Welch came home-Frida-

to spend a few weeks vacation. He is
traveling for the Adam
of Omaha and has just returned from a
six weeks' trip through Dakota and
Minnesota

Word has been received here by L.
Gerrard of the birth of a daughter on the
4th of December, to Mrs. Phoebe Bark-le- y,

of Honolulu, Hawaii Tslanda. The
here are naturally very

proud of their new title.
If ailing, see Dr. White, the vitao-pat-h.

Don't despair, even if all other
practicing physicians yoa have consult-
ed, have failed to help you or to effect a
core. Consultation will cost you noth-
ing, and may do you a world of good.

Mrs. H. Oehlrich gave an
interesting program before the Art

of the Woman's club Friday I

afternoon. Her subject was "Laces and
rjnbrotdenes. and. ane nad many asm--1

pies of elegant work to show the ladies.

Worms take refuge in the tmall in-

testines, where they can easily multiply.
WHITE'S CREAM will
destroy these parasites. The verdict of
the people tells plainly how well it has
succeeded- - Price 25 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock k Co.

An extra went up the Sioux City
branch Sunday at 11 o'clock, tamed
back at Emerson, and didn't get here
till 3 o'clock Monday morning. The
very cold weather interferes greatly with
all kinds of railroad traffic, and helps to
make that business expensive.

The ground was covered with snow
Sandsy night, and as we write this par-
agraph, 11 o'clock, Monday, snow fills
the sir, and is falling in a steady, busine-

ss-like way that looks good to the
farmer who ia prepared for it, and who
is placing a share of his hopes en winter
wheat and rye.

There were more inquiries than a
few Saturday morning for the set ikes
of the plumbers, and from all the evi-

dences in sight, it seemed as though the
freezing up had been mainly accoaa
pliehed in the morning. The lowest
degree registered here thatwe heard of
was 18 below zero at 9. o'clock.

The 20th the democratic editors of
the state will meet at Columbus to
organize, there being no better place in
Nebraska except, possibly. Sooth Omaha,
to get well organized. They will doabt-Isb- b

debate to fnse or not tofase." but
they will not refuse. The editors will
have a good time at whatever
else happens. Fremont Tribane.

WilL was ehakea up a
little Monday morning, ma home shyiag

the Meridian hotel, the sudden
the single tree of his de

livery wagon; the breekxar of the shaft
and toga quickly following, the wagoa
gats? to the sidewalk, the bona gettiag

aad running to Stevessf bam
he was caught, and WOT. faUiag
the saow aad rifrfiag aloag for
twenty feet, thankful that he was

....,..Bmtsiriete MuJLBi MADE DILE!ood... .
- . 1 saasf-- fc.. :

i i

n.mjuAvn.
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Shakespeare.''

entertaining

department

organization conducting

penitentiary.

Advertising-Co- .

grandparents

exceeding-
ly
department
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of great akOL will give aa aaitertsiaaisat
on Wednesday, Daeasahar IS, Thai ea--
tertaiaavMt, which hi the third aaatbar
of the High sehool lecture eoarse, ass
been sabatitated for Mr. Balsa. Parlette,
whose aaaae is oa the ssaaoa tickets.
The change has bean aude owiag to

ia the TJasasabsr dates.
Frieadaof Fnatwastsr Krasasr were

coagratalatiag hiat Thursday apoa his
as postmaster, aad he

evideatly eajoying the sitaation, as
well he swat, with
dunag am occupancy or tne peace, in--

allowance for dark hire; no seri
ous complaiata against the manner of
coadactiag .the oflce. and a reaanssbly
fair outlook for the ensaing tana.

More books taken oat Saturday last
from the 'pabKc library than oa any
other day ejaee it was opeaadl Theliat,
comprising soeae 800 volumes, now tains
TaaUsat hnofrs 3j the way, it is aot
generally knewa how valuable the High
school library is becoming. Msay days,
the number of books in use by the pu
pils equals the entire number of children
in attendance.

Last Friday the Kurnpf Bros, traded
their two Belgian stalBbaa to Dr. Hansen
for 160 acres of land five miles south of
Platte Center. The consideration was
$25 an acre for the land and $2,000 for
the stallions. These stallions are very
valuable animals, one of them being but
three years old, the get of the other.
The older one is an imported animaL
They earned the Knmpf Bros, more than
a thousand dollars net last season.

Platte Center Signal.
Thomas Gogan was found dead Fri-

day morning, last near the windmill on
his farm. The rumor here at first waa
that he was to be here the same day to
testify in the hold-u-p case, and that he
had been murdered, but later there is
nothing to create a suspicion of the kind

no marks of violence, and the body was
warm when found. It is said that he
left Lindsay after midnight, and that he
had been drinking heavily. Deceased
was about 45 years of age.

Go t Tfjalr.'s for yar Xmas
candies, nuts and fruit, and don't forget
the sale of Surprise Boxes, next Monday
and Tuesday, December 23 and 24. of
Xmas goods to be sold at auction. This
will be a chance to get your Xmas can-

dies and presents at your own price. We
have just received from St. Joseph, Mo.,
100 ladies' capes, costs and jackets, to
sell at auction; must be sold; come in
and look them over. We are still at the
old stand on east Eleventh street.

The fire alarm was given Thursday
evening after 8'0'clock, aad the
fire department turned oat promptly, as
usual, to the Second ward school build-
ing from the chimney of which the burn-
ing soot was issuing. Jocbsai. readers
will remember that once before the de-

partment waa called on a similar occasion
to this building, but then the sparks
threatened destruction to the roof. This
time there seemed little danger. With
fire, as with many other threatening
dangers, it is best to be on the safe side,
when one can be found.

Genoa is having an epidemic of
chickenpox, there having been about
forty cases in town the past ten days
Dra. Martyn and Evans of Columbus
came up the last of the week and per-

formed an operation upon Miss Nellie
Coffin for appendicitis which was entirely
successful and the patient is progressing
nicely John McFayden died Thurs-
day, December 5, aged 80 years. For the
past three years he had been in feeble
health, and a few days before his death
suffered a stroke of paralysis. He left a
wife and a large family of grown children
to mourn.- - his departnre.-Geno- a Leader.

The Irrigation company have com-
pleted their connection with the Loup
river, and are now supposed to have at
their disposal all the water that can be
used along the line of the canal the
coming summer. The day before-- the
freeze-u- p came, there was a strike for an

limit, bat the weather prac-
tically settled the question without con-
sulting either the teamsters or the com-
pany. "General Prosperity don't seem
to stop strikes,? remarks one. It is
gratifying to reflect, however, that the
saottve for striking is very different from
what it was' before General Prosperity
began to get in has work.

Mrs. Ellen Kyle, wife of John B.
Kyle near Duncan, died Thursday after-
noon at 3o'dock. Mrs. Kyle had been
ailing about a year and a half aad was
not seriejasly ill until about a week
before :hsr death. The deceased was
born in Ireland in 1841v coming to Amer-
ica in 1870, and living in Platte county
since 1871. Mrs. Kyle was married to
Mr. Kyle 32 yean. She leaves her hus-baa-d

aad one daughter. Miss Mary C, to
mourn the loss of a loving and faithful
wife and mother. Funeral services were
held at 11 o'clock in
the Duncan Catholic church, Rev. Staa-ows- ki

oaViating, .after which the body
was interred in the Catholic cemetery in
Duncan.

The editor of the Osceola Democrat
speaks' of sa important public interest
in the followiag maaaer: "On Monday
of this week we made a trip across the
country into Platte eoanty, and visited
the irrigated fMoa around Monroe. The
system is not yet perfected sa it will be
later, aad at the present time a large
ditch is being dag which will connect
the Loap and Beaver rivers. Next sea-
son, this. will famish sa abundance of
water for the fielda. All those who. are
under the ditch this year aad takiag the
water report naaisass yields. Cora is
going from eighty to ninety buehele to
the acre, whale potatoes are reported at
150 1 Bali ila, A larger extent of the

will ha irrigated aext year aad
are geod for a vary val- -
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One of our fine hand-colore- d dollar
and a half Medallions free with each
dozen cabinet photographs from now
autil Jan. L 1902, at Saley'a Art Studio.

A Sidney, Wyoming, company, it is
said, has been experiawnting during' the
last four years and fiads it has an alfalfa
seed that can be grown from Texas to
Moataaa, and New York to California
without irrigation.

Praise the bridge that carries you
over either a flood or cough. BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND STRUP has
brought so many over throat and lung
troubles, such as coughs, colds, bron-

chitis, etc, that its praises are sung
everywhere. Price 25 and 50 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock k Co.

The Catholic Knights have just
elected officers of their organization as
follows: Father Marcelinus, spiritual
director; Lawrence L. Wernert, presi-

dent; M. J. Ryan, vice president; M. C.
Calto, financial secretary; John Graf,
recording secretary; H. W. Abta, treas-
urer; Martin Spicher, sergeant-a- t arms;
Frank Tunes, sentinel; J. Q. Foy, trus-
tee for three years. The association is
in a very flourishing condition and has
about doubled its membership the past
year.

Santa Clans' advance agents have
been in the city whenever the weather
was at all favorable the past week, and
we imagine from the activity shown by
them that the orders from headquarters
are even more generous than is usual.
which is surely saying a good deal. Our
best information is that there will be a
very special effort made to reach more of
the young folks than usual. Tan Jocb-x&- x.

is not in the habit of making any
mistakes in such matters, and we must
say that we have never known a better
state of affairs for the Christmas time
than now. Some token of kindly re-

membrance is always in order; it is not
the costliness in money value, at all,
that makes the gift a worthy one. A
dear friend may seem to have been
offended, yoa know not why or how. A
kindly letter to him, asking advice, con-

veying information or treating of some-

thing of common interest" to both may
clear the atmosphere of smoke, and re-

store the equilibrium. Such things are
very close to the heart of Santa Glaus,
when he distributes bis gifts. We have
been pretty familiar with the Old Boy

for three score years, and. believe in his
kindly ways with increasing depth of
feeling.

Rev. William Carroll Roach, pastor
of the Baptist church of this city and
also of the Platte Center charge, died
Friday morning at 9:20, after an illness
of less than two weeks, from heart
trouble and pneumonia. He was bora
February 1st, 1835, in Carroll county,
Tennessee. In 1848 he moved with his
parents to Illinois, where in 1860 he was
ordained to preach in the Presbyterian
church, and served his first congregation
in Palmyra, HL In 1869 he joined the
Baptist church, and was ordained to
preach that faith in Girard, D.L For
.many years he preached in central Illi-

nois until 1900, when he took the pas-

toral charge of the Plainview, Nebraska.
Baptist church- - The latter part of last
April Rev. Roach came to this city and
has endeared himself to all those who
have known him, by bis christian quali-

ties and genial, kindly nature. On De
cember 1st, the deceased preached three
sermons, here in Columbus in the morn-

ing and evening; and in Bellwood in the
afternoon. He was taken ill during bis
evening sermon, and from that time was

a sufferer. Rev. Roach was married to
Miss E. Huskey. Oct. 22. 1858, and by
their marriage they have three sons,
Edgar B who is a missionary to Bar-
man, Roy V., of Decatur, HL, and John.
of Aurora, Nebr. Miss Ella Norcross,
aa adopted daughter, and Carroll Roach,
whose father is in Bnrmah. are those of
the household at present. Funeral ser-

vices were held Sunday morning in the
church at 10 o'clock. Rev. Brinstead,
Sup't of State Missions presiding. Rev.
Munro and Bev. Luce assisting in the
service. The main thought of the re-

marks was "I have fought the good
fight.'' The ball-beare-rs were: W. A.
Way. H. Barruaa, B. T. Lisco, A. Ber-

ger, Mr. Frazeh A. B. Cramer. The Ma-

sonic lodge attended the funeral in a
body, and followed the remains to their
last resting place in the Columbus cem-

etery.

R. Gr. T. MEEKS, grad-

uate under founder Dr. A. T.
Still, aad American School of Osteopa-
thy, Kirksville, Mo. Take this opportu-
nity to learn Nature's way of curing
itferasr other than 'artificial treatments
(a science). Learn about Osteopathy
and its priaciples from the Osteopath,
not at second hand.

Make this oae thins; to do today, not
toaorrov.

Chronic diseases a specialty. Litera-
ture free. Consultation free. Oficeone
door west of Methodist church.

WASTXD-SZVJCB- AIt FOSOSS OF CHAJB--
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X NOW IS S
M !

xYou

I Want

if the

THE TIME
To buy Woolen Goods of all kinds.
MITTENS, HEAVY BLANK-
ETS, COMFORTS, and ail goods'

for protection against the cold.

X-in-iis PresentsGoods.

We For
suit

H Have our

for

H Them
Staple

j for Fancy

x Sale. a
Mm.

AHMS

R.

R.

eat in tie

j

all members of the to
the wishes, and 'bought
the special purpose of pleasing
customers.

aid

Wishing you a Christmas and
Year, we are yoars

truly,

ft
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Specials

! Ladies' Coats. I
OUR

A lot of New Samples at Bar-
gain Prices.

SEWING
MACHINE SENSATION. JBBBBBhata BBBBB

a- - A fine, drop head Oak Machine, with all the Iat-- 9"
s est improvements; warranted for 10 years. In- - bw"

trotiuctory price, only $15.00. "9.
F. H.LAMB & CO.

rU444444444444444444444444U444444

HtlpstiOur Coal Wagon

for

School officers will find
strongest a z coal is

C.

i BBBBBBBBf!.

A trip to

family,

various

Grtccries alwmja.

Mery
Happy New

Ascfct tyai.

I in

tHN,
MOTS If

tM ci nee 2 jiar.

We are welireriax Pa. Harsl
Coal eitker Seraataa or Lehifjh

$10.50 per toa.

Hard Coal per ton at shed $10.00

Ouita " " " ..... 9.00

5. Lump - 7.25

S. "ut ' " " - 7.00
HannaLump" " ... "tf.25

- - T.25C.C. Lump

Jackson Hill " ' " 7.Q0

Trenton ' " ..... 5.50

ia the ahore list the heat aal
world.

A. SPEICE.

California

,JBpP5p5 jrW

in a Burlington tourist sleeping-ca- r is a veritable holiday
on wheels.

The excursion conductor makes everyone feel at home;
organizes entertainments; sees to it that the journey across
the continent is ENJOYABLE ss well as comfortable.

From Omaha Ibrre times a veck. Tirocsh ta 5a Fraacaco and Lo
Anodes. Folder pvincfall infbraarion mailed on request wrrlciorone.

J.Fkasos. CeaeialTasscaser.Xceas. Omaha. Veb.
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